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Today's study abroad opportunities are limitless. In addition to conventional study abroad programs, students
(and graduates!) now have the choice between a myriad of other program types as well. From internships to
volunteer programs, students have the unique opportunity to find a program that directly caters to them. The
question is - how do you know which program to choose? Learn More...

NEW PROGRAMS
Over the past couple of months, we have had the pleasure of announcing the additions of many wonderful new
programs. We are thrilled to be able to offer brand new destinations and programs around the world, and we
cannot wait to hear stories from our participants' adventures.  In case you missed any of our announcements,
check out our full list of what's new at World Endeavors. Learn More...

 
Just an hour east of Spain's southwestern coast sits the city of Seville, the capital and largest city within the
region of Andalusia. The city, situated along the River Guadalquivir, blends old and new with intricately
designed architecture spanning centuries, lasting cultural traditions, and a thriving culinary scene. From the
many museums to the must-see monuments, visitors are sure to enjoy their time in this enchanting
city. Learn More...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017FSLhOmkVeOvKXwD8NWflt9U1uoN4EU4vkcejbmEazQR3o-zsByhLY1LkSWM_g9vd11S_ZrPj65ZfytUadHWtd1l_A4PeY2U91fr6UwAbeNsa47N50nOK7pFLTvS-Y7BTpvOqDeE3Tm_9R2orVAmCwE10gmty45JQtrrgj7hvL-yajKhdZycog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017FSLhOmkVeOvKXwD8NWflt9U1uoN4EU4vkcejbmEazQR3o-zsByhLaeGNI7tmNVW62NbFiJNT_egH8AKm4KsVs9ysIrSbuxUFXHSrHZDpC6PyKCdlUtOQPv0GP5idL_vYY3zkKurUqlTmAaMd8q-Caghd8kyIUd9ZEkt5CKk2Qoj2mwC2X46-toSXODhRpo1rI2F07d9GSj1nJRDqYMdnsRCgeq7wHy8N71E0DoSqrI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017FSLhOmkVeOvKXwD8NWflt9U1uoN4EU4vkcejbmEazQR3o-zsByhLZI3KKl-s_L-ZJeCeSe9bogm0Q9k2JNY4X7LmrqGGPGkJb3jZh9Ba3suTZUd2gnJdA_bSCyRX3zFJEOtt9a1skI4OE17aX5tVt1MM8BhPDzn8-TnC4woqEESenIlRgOuT-J1Xs_eB6t6Su_riOrUnpusCerJFxfVPqhYeuYlJlEtPO1HEWQsFanxlI51QWIRGxsKu31LnJHYp1cfe4sTqUM3acGPxRd4hQuNdS5OT5qd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017FSLhOmkVeOvKXwD8NWflt9U1uoN4EU4vkcejbmEazQR3o-zsByhLZI3KKl-s_L-wyD42bkLOo3Pe20B__4BtbEopj9GlpX_JCp5gByE5rkHinLOMCh4buqPSeY77HHTjDwsm2DvgdM-daLXjlLonbtGc8yy2tETP9zKnTEbX21TnuiUi_j8wOLWvKaAfQdEyRk2gOhoKsPadLYvlEBGbFEUghj645Q90P-GxdUWOUc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017FSLhOmkVeOvKXwD8NWflt9U1uoN4EU4vkcejbmEazQR3o-zsByhLaeGNI7tmNVW62NbFiJNT_egH8AKm4KsVs9ysIrSbuxUFXHSrHZDpC6PyKCdlUtOQPv0GP5idL_vYY3zkKurUqlTmAaMd8q-Caghd8kyIUd9ZEkt5CKk2Qoj2mwC2X46-toSXODhRpo1rI2F07d9GSj1nJRDqYMdnsRCgeq7wHy8N71E0DoSqrI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017FSLhOmkVeOvKXwD8NWflt9U1uoN4EU4vkcejbmEazQR3o-zsByhLZI3KKl-s_L-XI254sPxrhLi4T-wltrxoneDwmCtO-PxcwbMdbvln1vhveIoFMX0euyhyGrmfAxBp0kqEPIw8_NDX5-5ZO5uIhlFFCMcstf-w6V9otF6cLeXZqJfAFoNrdH2PMWcu410JooFzKRZUfKuz-OhGUMIr4kW97hP4DFgXKLnwbbrEI-s9mj3VJh9-_vOpfpVv5CrtC0jM8kE5qo=&c=&ch=


Featured Participant: Natalie 
 
Natalie, a World Endeavors Physical Therapy Intern in Ireland, has been living and
working in Dublin since January. As her program comes to a close, we caught up
with Natalie to hear more about her advice for aspiring travelers and why she loves
Dublin.

WE: What is your favorite part about living in Dublin?
N: My favorite part about living in Dublin is the proximity of everything, and how
easy it is to get around the city. There are so many museums, tours, parks, and
sights to see all within walking distance of my apartment, which makes it easy for
there to be something to do! 

WE: What will you miss most when you leave?
N: I will miss the training sessions that I have had the opportunity to sit in on during
my internship with [the clinic] in Dublin. The training sessions have been a chance
for me to learn about a variety of topics such as low back pain assessment, new
technology, and different techniques used by PTs. 

WE: What advice do you have for someone thinking about going on a program
abroad?
N: My best advice is to travel; around the city you live in, the country, and the surrounding countries. When
living in a different country that you're not used to, especially while taking classes or interning, it is easy to fall
into a pattern and not take the time to see the surrounding area. Go exploring and see what awesome things you
can find! Use your weekends for exploring, and don't be afraid to act like a tourist now and again.

Keep an eye out for Natalie's photos as she posts about her adventures on our Instagram!

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!

World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!
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